
Alone and 
Pregnant?
• We discuss all options
• Confidential counseling
• Free pregnancy test

1-800-392-3807
Homes of St. Mark 
Houston, Texas 
No religious ties

NO SECURITY DEPOSIT

Rent Now and Pay No 
Security Deposit

5 Packages Tailored to Your Personal Tastes, Needs and Comfort

Freshman Package.....................................$34.95
Sophomore Package...................................$44.95
Junior Package.............................................$54.95
Senior Package ...........................................$69.95
Graduate Package...................................... $79.95

(Add S15-S20 for each additional bedroom)
AH Packages consist of a complete Living Room, 

Dining Room and Bedroom.
(Individual Pieces Also Available)

OCPCNOS ON AVAHABIUTY/STVies SUBJECT TO CHANGE

RENT NOW AND SAVE $
--------Certified--------FURNITURE RENTAL

913-D Harvey Road 
Woodstone Shopping Center 
College Station, Texas 77840 

(409) 784-0721
OFFER EXPIRES JANUARY 31,1985
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First spring All-U 
night planned

By BRANDON BERRY
Sports Writer

The first annual spring All-Uni
versity night, planned for 7:30 p.m., 
Monday, Jan. 14, is designed to reju
venate Aggie spirit.

Even though some people live or 
die for the A&M-Texas football 

ame, the Athletic Department 
opes spring sports will not suffer 

low attendance and a lack of student 
enthusiasm as a result.

Scott Cummings, the student rep
resentative to the Athletic Council 
and one of the founders of the new 
All-University Night, said the prob
lem must be addressed before it 
reaches epidemic proportions.

“The main purpose of (All-Uni
versity Night) is to have a continua
tion of the spirit we have shown dur
ing football season,” Cummings said. 
“Fifteen thousand all-sports tickets 
were sold, so we know tne interest is 
out there.

“But a lot of these people aren’t 
using their tickets. I’ve been working 
with Lynn Hickey (Texas A&M 
women’s basketball coach and assis
tant athletic director) and she’s really 
doing some great things with her 
team, but I’m afraid nobody will 
ever see them.”

All-University Night has usually 
been considered a fall tradition at 
A&M. Members of the football team, 
Head Coach Jackie Sherrill, Texas 
A&M President Frank Vandiver and 
the student body president address a 
crowded G. Rolhe White Coliseum 
about the state of A&M football.

This All-University night, how
ever, will emphasize the spring wom
en’s sports along with the traditional 
men’s post-football athletics — swim
ming, tennis, golf, baseball and bas
ketball. Most of these coaches and 
athletes will attend.

In addition to the athletes, yell- 
leaders and Cummings, the Aggie 
Band will be there, as well as Reveille 
V. Unlike the All-University Night 
in the fall, neither President Van
diver nor the student body president 
will speak.

The resulting yell practice will be 
short and to the point — “An hour at 
the very most,” Cummings said.

“It’s important to get as many 
people out there as possible because 
we need to show tnese people we

have spirit year-round and not just 
through football season.”

Cummings said the early low at
tendance at basketball games is 
somewhat understandable due to 
the end of the semester, final exams 
and the fact the season is just now 
getting started.

“But when you can’t get more 
than 3,000 people to a basketball 
game against a good team like Oral 
Roberts, you begin to think there 
must be a communication problem,” 
he said..

Since the previous mouth-to- 
mouth communication methods evi
dently aren’t working, what can 
those interested in resuscitating the 
fortunes of the “other” sports in Ag- 
gieland do to show their support?

“Get involved and go out and 
watch them,” Cummings said. “It’s 
been a long time since I’ve seen G. 
Rollie filled for a basketball game. 
They’re a good team. Just because 
they aren’t Southwest Conference 
Champions doesn’t mean they de
serve no support.”

Another team, according to Cum
mings, that deserves more support is 
the women’s softball team. 'They are 
two-time national champions, run
ner-up to UCLA last season, and 
considered to be one of the best col
legiate softball programs in the na
tion.

“We’ve talked to Bob Brock 
(A&M’s head softball coach) and he’s 
just thrilled to finally get some atten
tion for his team,” Cummings said. 
“How many other national cham
pions have we had at A&M recent
ly?”

Head Yell Leader Kelly Joseph 
will be the master of ceremonies for 
the first ever spring All-University 
night. Cummings said he hopes the 
first Monday night' of the coming 
spring semester will lx? the start of a 
new tradition at A&M.

“I really hope it goes well,” Cum
mings said. “We tried to put a spring 
All-U Night on last year, but we 
weren't able to get it organized in 
time.

“But these people really need 
some support. It’s what A&M stands 
for — the spirit, the pride and the 
tradition.”
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December 4, 1984

MEMORANDUM

TO: All MSC After Hours Patrons
FROM: MSC After Hours Executive Committee

The MSC After Hours Committee would like to apologize to all class 
members and instructors who were inconvenienced by the scheduling 
problems experienced in the last few weeks. In addition, the committee 
would like to apologize for the refund problems of last semester. These 
problems have been corrected and will hopefully not occur again in the 
future.
Again, we regret any inconvenience we may have caused.
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Munch, munch, munch.,
The munchies are after 
you. There is only one 
way to stop them...a hot, 
fresh, made-to-order pizza 
with 100% real dairy 
cheese. Domino's Pizza 
will deliver it to your door 
in 30 minutes or less.

When you get the urge 
for something to munch 
on, call Domino’s Pizza... 
before it’s too late! 
Domino’s Pizza Delivers.

Call us.
260-9020

4407 Texas Ave.-Bryan

693-2335
1504 Holleman-C.S.

822-7373
Townshlr. Shopping Ctr.

Hours:
11 a.m.-l a.m. Sun.-Thurs. 
11 a.m.-2 a.m. Fri. & Sat.

We use only 100% real 
dairy cheese.

Our drivers carry less 
than $20.00.
Limited delivery area.
e 1983 Domino’s Pizza. Inc.

30 MINUTE 
GUARANTEE

If your pizza does not arrive within 
30 minutes or less, you will receive 
$3.00 off on any size pizza.

No coupon necessary

[WINNER NOTIFICATION
The following names are lucky winners in the 
Texas A&M Bookstore's Shick Razor Contest.

Winners may pick up their prizes at the Texas A&Mj 
Bookstore in the M.S.C. on Tuesday, Wednesday, 
Thursday, and Friday of this week. Prizes not] 
picked up by Friday, December 14, 1984 will go 
an alternate winner.

Winners are:

Lisa Goodwyn 
John Ayo 
Jerry Black 
Marla Richardson 
Stevert Nielson 
Gary Slinkard 
Kim Mooneyham 
Henry Holland 
Kyle Daniel 
Kenneth Crawford 
Karen Christian 
Phil Yee 
Robert Stine 
Robert Kraus 
Kathy Williams 
Michelle Graham 
Kenneth Braden 
Missy Burns 
Jim Becker 
Doris Wojta 
Suzanne Clapp 
Kathryn Maxwell 
Kerry Harrigan 
Shelly House 
Gail Graham

Clint Fletcher 
Ray Bewley 
Howard Kelly 
Gladys Davis 
John Wallace 
Mark Gilbert 
Chris Burke 
Pat Gibbons 
Debbie Fain 
Terry Anderson 
Vicki Lambert 
Ellen Neuber 
Diane Harness 
Billy Brown 
David Pate 
Tracy Williams 
David Purdy 
Jennifer Hynes 
Ronald Yates 
Guy Perez 
Lee Hassman 
Bradley Wilson 
Holly Naylor 
Nancy Gerlorich 
Sandra Jansen

Thanks for shopping the
Texas A&M Bookstore

HAPPY HOLIDAYS

AUTUMN HEIGHTS 
4-PLEXES

On site manager 
Quiet neighborhood 
2 bdrm., 2 bath 
Water, Cable pd.
W/D Connection 
On Shuttle Bus Route 
Free Storage During Holidays 
V2 mo. FREE RENT w/1 yr. lease)

*350
846-0506 or 846-1753

1114 A Autumn Circle 
College Station, Tx.

NEW
DINING
HOURS

Dine at the

MSC Cafeteria
Open Each Day Mon thru Sat 

6:30 AM to 7:00 PM 
Sunday

7:00 AM to 7:00 PM

TOWER
open

Mon. Thru Fri.
11:00 a.m. to 1:30 p.m.
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